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THE CLASSIFICATION 0F THE BOMNBVCIDIE.

(Iiiird 1><i/;cri.)

D3Y A. R. GROTE, A. M., ICREMEN, GERMNANY.

Stib-familv Cochifinoe.

Astudy of the American gcnus Lagoa in its various stages of growvth
shows a manifest approachi to t'le present group, so that 've are wvarrante(l
ini followving the -Dasycziyriioe withi the Cocifiizo. This suib-family *S
remnarkable for its peculiar larvoe, called 'lslug caterpillars - or «"saddle-
backs." The first name is given on accounit of their snail-like appearatice,
the formi being elliptical or oval, the false feet replaced hy.swellings on the
abdominal segments, so that the larva lies flat and close to the leaf. 'l'lie
hiead is also retractile. The cocoon is egg,-shiaped or circitlar, firmi and
spun betîveen the leaves. The mioths are iiot unfrequently green and
brown as are the larvîe, and the naine "& saddle-backs " is given in allusion
to the brighit green quadrate patch which covers the back in sonie species.
Dr. Packard cails one species mnonitor, ini allusion to tie singular shape
and armature of the larvie. 'lhle mothis are of varions shades of brown,
often with greeni patches,. sonietirnes wvith darker lines and shiades on
priniaries. The ocelli are wvanting and the tongue is short. The North
American genera fail into two series : one in whichi the nmale antennaS are
pectinate, the other brushi.like or sub-sirnple. To the first series belon~gs
the typical genus Liniacodeés of Latreille, and to this series beloing the twvo
European species representing- two distinct greiera. As cotrnpared w'ith
Europe, our fauna is richi ini Gocidince. W\e have two species belonging
to the Asiatic giwns Paraisaz, Nvitli grass-greeni thorax, and the fore wings
largely greeni. The larva of l'arasas chions-S., is described by Mvr.
Henry Edwards, Papilio iii., 128 ;that of Pi1-arsci Jra/crna Gr., by the
.aine author, Eut. Amer. iii., 169. (I here correct a stateniient of mine,
that the sub fainily Gidoephoriince does Iîot occur in North Ainerica. Mr.
H-enry 1-Edwards describes Piaiais obliiata froni Florida, a form unknowiî
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to me, the genus belonging, to this sub-family wvhich If distinguish from the
Sarohr~pna~)I do flot know any forms of Cocltiinoe from California;

if the sub-family is feebly represented there, it wvill be a fresh example of
the resemblance betwecn the West Cèoast fauna and the European. No
Cuban forms were included in the collection described by me. The
geogral)hical. distribution of the North Anierican Boibycidoe merits atten-
tion. On the islands of the West Indies, there seem to be no typical
Spinner moths, that is to say, no Aitacina, Ceratocallzpine, Platypteyinc
Lacùzeinoe. lIn the new Check List, 1l inctuded, the only West Indiari form
of this group known to me, Zieur-etespjicticornis G. & R., the types of wvhich
are in the Royal Museumn ini Berlin. Fifteen other genera are included in
my list, and although one or two of these are probabiy synonyms, flot
being identified by me, enough is shown to, prove the richness of our fauna
in this group. Sepp figures a South American species of ]Zmpr-etia.
The group is probabiy widely distributed and belongs to the older forms
of the family.

Sub-family .Psychinoe.

The larvoe of the present group are still more curious than those of the
Cocidiiuce from their habit of living in a case. The thoracic feet alone are
developed, and the undeveloped abdominal feet present a resemblance to
the siug caterpillars, so that vie have a reason for bringing the groups
together. The cocoon-making habit is flot alone displayed by the mature
larvoe, for so soon as the littie Psyche larva leaves the egg it fashions a tiny
sack and begins its, wanderings, dragging its shelter after it. lIn 'Most of
the genera, the femnales are apterous and wvorm-like, but in the North
American genera ivitl broad, falcate lvings, Pei-ojhaHrisan

]Jacosomna Grote, the femnales are winged like the maIes. Sepp figures a
South American broad-wvinged form, and Herrick-Schaeffer, from the vena-
tion refers this section of the sub-family to the A~ttacinoe, notwithstanding
the sack-bearing larvoe. The neuration wiIl hardiy guide us in this group,
since certain European genera have apparently three internai veins on'the
secondaries like the Microlepidoptera. Perhaps they are ivrongly reckoned
here. Some of the moths resemble the Dasychiréncei. This resetnblance
is seen in Psydc; but the Amnerican genera T»yridj5teýyx and Qiketicus
have ]ong-bodied nmales with partly -Jassy wings and short aiýtennSe, and
look more like the C'ossinoe. As compared with Europe, vie have apparentIy
very- few species of Psyclze; in fact only one species is iveli known, viz.,
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Psyche coufederata Gr., now described in almost ail its stages. The life-
history of almost any species in this group ivili be found replete ivith
curjous facts, and instances of parthienogenesis are recorded aniong the
European genera. 'l'le moth P¼iyygaidiia ca/ifornica Pack., is appar-
ently incorrectly described as belonging to this sub-family, and Butler
refers it to the Dio.ptide, a group flot studied by me. Th'le PsychzinS~ occur
in the West Indies, and South Am~erica; the genus Oiketiczts also iii
Ceylon. This group seenis to he, witIi the Gocliinoe, of very general dis-
tributioni, and to belong to the older formis of the family, retaining perlîaps
some characteristics of a primitive form of the mnoths. It may even be
that the cocoon or sack 'vas, ini past greological ages, more common as a
part of larval habit, and that it ivas later on restricted to the pupal con-
dition. The Sfthingîd and grouips making no cocoon may have been
thrown off from the genealogical tree of the Lepidoptera at later periods.
In North America there seeni to be but fewv species of Rsycinai(, gener.
ally disTributed ; the genus Oiketictis being tropical and sub-tropical,
Plateceticus a Floridiani form, the other genera ranging froni Canada to
the Southern States, while from the ivest a few sp)ecies beloxiging to the
more typîcal section of the sub-fanîily have been indicated. The broad,
falcate-wiîiged genera seem to belong east of the Rocky Mountains, and
are reported fromi the region east of the Andes iii South America. Hence,
their distribution is paralleled by that of the CeratocanbinS.

Sub-family Notodontine.
Although we have fouiid somne reasons for our sequence of the preced-

ing groups, there is here somewlhat of a break. For instance, the
SarotzriNno, NolinaS, Clh/oeplioriize, niake a similar cocoon ; iii the two
first the labial palpi are elongated. The Litlkosiii&e resemble these more
or iess in form and the absence of ocelli, but their colors and shorter palpi
are more like the succeeding Ar-ctiin(e ; again the DasychiinoeI resemble
the latter in their hairy iarvie and style of pupation. There is an approxi-
mation to the Godlifiuoe in the Da.sychirid genus Lagoa, and the C'oc/ifinoe
and Psyczinoe approach by the rudimental abdominal feet of the larvie;
but the ïVelodontine, although they fit in withi succeeding groups, differ
greatly from the .Psychince. I have described a Psychid genus from Cuba,
wvhich lias sornething of the Notodontid forra, wvhich is that of the Noc-
tuidoe, and îvhich latter several genera of this group greatly resemble.
Indeed, there seems to be somne doubt as to wvhether the genus Edemai is,
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as 1 believe, a Notodontid, or a Noctuid. MrTe mnay take also into con-
sideration a cert'ain similarity of the abdomien iii Limacodes and Ic/z//iyiira,
among the superficial reserublances which iriduce the bringing in of the
Kotodontinoe here ; but the position chiefly recoinends itself to nie iii
that we obtain a better sequence for the ensuing groups.

In the .ZVoodontiuoe, the neuration of the secondaries approaches the
.Aroctuiide in that veih five of thie hind wings is (when preserit> situated
inidway betiveen four and six fron the cross-vcin. The forni varies, but
miost of the genera have long w'ings, and the abdomien exceeds the second-
aries. l'he costal vein of hind wings docs not spring from the sub-costal
or upper margin of the ccll, but is free froni the base. The head arnd
thorax are usually thickly haircd, the latter being- sometimes l)ecIIliarly
tufted at the sides. The niale antennw- are usually pectinate, the female
simple. 'l'lie caterpillars are often naked, that of N'otodonz/a stragidla
almost sphingiforni. That of Aj5atelades is hairy, and Abbot's figures
induccd the generic nlame. They hlave fourteen or sixtec'i feet, and some-
times the anal claspers are ivantiiîg (Geriira), and the body is terminated
by two thin prolongations. It is this formi of the larva wvhich prepares us
for the .P/a/y.pterygiioe, in wvhich the anal projection is single. This sub-
family is knowvn to English entomologists ulider the nanie of -1 Pebble
Moths," in allusion to the ornamlentation, w'hich. consists often of shaded
spots or blotches. In repose, the wings are folded close to the body. lu
this position Datana looks like a broken twvig, the shaded thorax, 'vith its
raîsed tufts at the sides, like the toi) of the twig at the break. Datana is
relatcd to the Enropean Pizaler-a biice!Ia/a; the saine mimlicry is dis-
played, but hiere the colors are pàler, and the deception even more apparent.

The American genera are remarkable for thieir odd form-s, and in sonie
cases for the number of species. Among the most unusual is 4» a/e/odes,
closely related to the South American Par-atiyi-is. 'H'ie fore wirigs are
broad, curiously outlined, with shiarp tips ; and the soft gray color, the
tufted abdomen, present a resemblance to the Sphirigid genus Gressoniaz,
so that I have called the species of Apate/odes: False Hawk Moths. 'fle
larvie of several rarer Notodontids hlave been described by Prof. Frenchi, to
wvhon wve are much indebted for life-histories of our North American moths.

Sub-family Patytteizygiioe.

The moths of this famnily are frail, geonietriforni, with falcate or sub-
falcate primaries, wvith short nîaxillhe and palpi, and pectinate male antenne.
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The caterpillars have the anal claspers replaced by a single projection,
have fourteen feet and miake a cocoon between the leaves, and are prpb-
ably double brooded, the pupa of the second brood liibernating. 1 have
described the larva of Dtryop'er-is ; an allied geinus has been described by
Wa]ker, from Japan, wvhich 1 have tiot been able to, compare critically ivith
our twvo North Amerîcan species of Diyo/'teris. Mr. H-enry Edwards
records the European Irionia lacer/miaria from Canada, and if~ seerns
that we have a second species in the Pr-ionia bi/incata of P:ackard. We
have two species of Platypteryx Lasp. (= Dr-ebana Schrank) from the
east, the one more whitish, Walker's arcuata, the other more of a buif
yellowv, my ge/Jiczdaà. The European genus Cili;v of Leach, is apparently
absent in our fauna. In the shape of the wings this littie g roup resembles
the following, Attaciioe, if i"e may compare such frail species with the
gifants of thie famiily. The neuration shows also soîne approach to the
typical Bonibyces. l'le hind wings have eight veins, but the inuer of the
two internai veins is incomiplete; vein five is nearer to four than to, six. l'he
fore wigs are t'velve veined, and a certain look of miniature Attacids is
dute to the conformation of the wings. We have a Geoi-etrid genus
Drepanodes, ivhich, ivith its pointed primiaries, looks like Platypleryx, and
it is possible that Stephens has so mnistaken the species.

STRAX' NOTES ON MYRM,-ELEONII)iE, PAiR 5.
BY DR. H. A. HAGEN, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Dendlroleonz pantherinuln Fabr.
Milyr-meleon pan;thie;rinuin Fabr., Mantissa, 249, 3-Enft. SYst. ii.,

93, 3 -Brauer Neur. Austr., 64.
ilfiir-mdeoi ocdlailz Bork. in Scriba. Beitr. ii. 165, pl. i i, f. 5.
Dendroleon pant/zerinuin Braner, WVieîi. Z. B. G. xvii., 963, pl.

14, f 3l

''le species was described (1 787) by Fabricius, froin a specimnen
wvanting, prominent parts, antennoe and legs. 'l'le descriptions by
Villers, Olivier, Gmelin, Latreille and Walker, are siniply copies.

Borkhausen, inl 1791, described the sa mespecies as .M. ocellatumi,
from a specimen found in Darmstadt, Hesse. The description and figure
are good, and Burmeister believed the N. Âmerican species to, be identi-
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cal. Prof. Brauer has given a new description in Neur. Austriaca. The
species is a vety rare one, found, besides in Austria and Hesse, fifty years
ago iii Silesia and Hungary. The .çiscovery of the larva in the Prater,
near Vienna, on trees, and the raising of the imago by Prof. Brauer is
one of bis nunierous splendid discoveries. He made for the species the
new genus Dendr-oleon. Both species are recorded as Gleiturus Hag. in
my Synopsis Hem-erob. This genus was proposIed exactly at the saine
time with Dendryoleon, but the latter one should be retained for those species.

The N. American species and the Etiropean are very similar, but the
rarity of both prevented the exact knowledge of their differences. I bave
seen of the European species only three specimens, one frorn the Rhein
Mus. Berol., one from Austria, and one from Hungary in Frivaldsky's
collection. The latter one I have compared carefully with Burnmeister's
types in Winthem's collection in 1852. As since this tirne nothing is
published about the différences of both species, I give here my nmanui-
script notes.

D. pantherinuin is of the sarne sîze, but a littie more robust ; pro-
thorax plain-luteous, without the fine black granulation of D. obsoil/za;
a large black dorsal band on metathorax and basai segment of abdomen ;
D. obsoletum bas mesothorax, metathorax and basai segment above in
the middle only wvith a very difute blackish color. Abdomen with seg-
nient second and third black, the fourth and fifth above light brown ; D.
obsole/uin bas on ail segments, or at least on second and third, a transver-
sal yellowv band. Legs yellowish brown ; fore legs with, a ring around
the apex of femur, middle of tibiae, and third and fourth joint of tarsus
aIl black ; middle and hind legs witli a broad dark ring before the Middle
of femur, which is externally nearly connected with the apical ring; the
apex of tibia and a median ring, which is wanting on hind legs, black.
The coloration of D. obsoleiuin is very différent, as stated in the descrip-
tion. Wings with the venation less close, the areoles larger; veins in
both wings more fuscous ; front wings in the basai third of the space
between fourth and fifth longitudinal vein ivith four fuscous spots, the
Most apical one longest, about 3 mnm. (wanting on D. obsoletiim) ; the
ocellate spot on the hind margin is complete (D. obsoletuin iants always
the apical haîf of the iris around the spot); hind wings with a quad-
rangular (round in D. obsol.) spot near the costa, and ring of spots on
the apex of hind margin.
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»endroeon obsoletumi Say.

Peormicaleo obsoleta Say., Journ. Acad. IPhîlad. viii., 44, i-Say, Ed.
Lec. ii., 413, I.

Myi'fyrmeleon obsoletits Hag., Syn. N. Arn. Neur. 225, 2.

.Myrmecokeon ocellatits Burin. ii. t)95, i-Walk. 401, 17:2.

.Ayrmneleon izigrociùctus Rbr. 398, 20-Walk. 361, 10 r-Glover Ent.
Amer. Neur., Pi. v., f. 15 (the figure is a fair one).

B3ody siender, abdomen littie villous. Hlead narrow, face luteous,
between the eyesý a broad shining black band, notched on the inferior
margin; vertex luteous ; antennae as long as head and thorax, siender,
elongated, clavate on tip, blackish fuscous, pale in middle ; palpi short,
pale ; maxillary ones ivith the three apical joints equal ; labials flot longer,
apical joint fusiform ; prothorax elongated, narrower anteriorly, luteous,
faintly granulated with black ; thorax duil luteous, above darker ; on each
side above the legs a broad black longitudinal band ; below pale; abdo-
men shorter than the wings (I believe 1 have flot seen a maie), blackish
brown, with a yellow dorsal, transversal band on the middle of each seg-
ment, or at least on the second ; the parts in the last segment light brown,
with black hairs ; above split longitudinally; below on each side a short,
fiat appendage; legs very long and slender, ivith short hairs, shiîiing
black ; anteriors ivith base of femur and tip of tibia brown ; hind legs
with a luteous band before the tip 0f feinur, or luteous, tip black; tibia
pale,- black on tip and after base ; or black, pale at base ; tarsi long,
black; the basai joint sornetimes luteous; spurs luteous, as long as the
two basai joints ; apex incurved; claws luteous ; lvings hiyaline spotted
iih fuscous ; front wings with the inner haif of an ocellate spot on the

middle of the hind margin; a double spot at the pterostigma, an apical
interrupted series, and some dots along the mediana; hind ivings with a
larger orbicular spot before the pterostigma, and some spots near the tip
and the apical part of the hind margin; venation wvhite, some of the forks
and the longitudinal veins interrupted with fuscous. Lengtli of body, 20o

to 26 mm; exp. aI., 46 to 67 rnrn.
Mr. Sanborn, Mass. Agric. Rep., 1862, p. 161, states:-" Specimens

of this insect are sometimes found ivhichi differ either with the wings flot
spotted, but hyaline or sprinkled with fuscous, or costal space with a
double series of areoles, or without spurs." Apparently Mr. Sanborn bas
here confounded several species.
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Habit.-Canada, Ontario, M\-r. Saunders ; soutlern peninsula of
Michigan, Mr. Harrington; N. H-amnpshire, Mr. Leonard i T. W. Harris>s
coll. There is a very indifferent figure of Harris's specimen by F. J.
Sanborn (it is reproduced in Dr. Packard's Guide, f. 604), in blis Rep.,
1862, Mass, Agric., p. i6o. Mr. Sanborn, wvho liad a niost general and
reliable knowledge of insects ini this country, says :-", It is of common
occurrence throughout the country, and this is the only wvell-known ant-
lior in N. England." But 1 liave to state that Harris's specimen is tili
nov. the only one from N%. England seen by me ; N. York, in Winthem's
coll. and by MI-r. Akhurst; Missouri, St. Louis, Mr. E ngelmann; Illinois,
Galena, Mr. Bean; Maryland, M'r. Uier; N. Carolina, Morganton; S.
Carolina, Aiken ; Virginia; Georgia, June 7 and August 2 1, fil pilie
woods, rare, iii Abbott's figures in the Brit. Museum; Alabama, figured
by Mr. Gosse in his letters from Alabama, P. 242 (1 have flot seen thiis
book); Liskiyon, Cala, Mr. Behrens. Mr. l'J. Say states only, "lthis species
is rather conimon."

'P7lie range of this .Epecies is very large, and probably a larger one to
the south and west. The size is flot very variable, except one specirnen
from South Carolina, and one from Cala., to which belong the smallest given
dimensions. Very probably the larva ascends trees as the. related
European species ; and the larva fromn Washington, D.C., described by mie
years ago, l)robably belong.; to this species. (Stett. Ent. Z., 1873, p.
271, nl. 7.)

.ihfyime/eon im,,zaczda/us De Geer.

.il/. imimacie/ates De Geer ii. 564 (365), Pl. 27, f. S---Retzilus 59, No.
202-Walker 401, I. 174.

.A. me/aizocephli/w' Oliv. Encycl. vii., 127, No.
il. illiiiiaczdatzes Hag., Syn. N. Ain., 2-1, 1,prin

Face shining, black ; epistom and inouth yellowv; the black colo r
covers sonietinies more or less the epistoni, notched ariteriorly; a fine
yellow ring around the eyes, more or less interrupted near the antenwe,
and enflarged, below near the mouth.

Labruni short, tivice as broad as long, rounded laterally, largely
notched anteriorly.

Palpi liglit brown, darker ini more adult specimens; rnaxillary moder-
ately long; thin cylindrical ; three ap ,ical joints somnetimes black, ivith a
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small yelloiv basai ring ; Iast joint cylindrical, truncate ôn tip ; labial
about as long, second joint arcuate, thin, enIarged on tip ; last joint of
the saine length, subarcuate, iargeiy ftisiforrn above, shîning black, tip
thinner, yellow.

Antennoe a littie shorter than head and thorax, clavate, duil black,
more or iess annulate ivith yeIiow, basai joint above yeliow, below the
basai jo)ints shining, black.

Head broad ; vertex transversally ovoid, elevated ; anteriorly flnely
rugose; a nuniber of very fine elevated lines originatixîg together between
the antennSe, and then diverging ; the color and pattern of the vertex
varies niuch ; the main color is duil black, with a yellov transversal band,
wvhich is entire or more or less divided and niay be wanting entirely; twvo
pitchy black transversal bands are di'frided by a middle longitudinal band,
consisting of two anterior and two posterior approximate twin spots, ail
these pitchy black shining fiat spots and bands may be differently shaped ;
besides there is on eachi side near the eyes on the vertex a posterior
linear flat spot, and another behind this on the oèciput; the yellow trans-
versal. band fils the space between the two pitchy black bands, and is
always interrupted ini the mniddle by longitudinal band; the yellow band
is entirely wanting ini the N. England, \Micliigan and N. York specimens,
it is more or less indicated in the speciniens of the Southern States, and
always present in the Western States and Colorado.

Prothorax short, nearly once broader than long ; sides, about straight;
front inargin semni-circular, duil brown ; the front inargin, two large spots
on the part before the transverse sulcus, and twvo sinaller ones after the
sulcus, and the inembrdne between the prothorax and mesothorax luteous
or yellowish; some black liairs on the sides of prothorax; thorax pitchy
fuscous to black above and below ; the margins sometirnes a littie
luteous.

Abdomen of female muchi shorter than the wings ; of the maies less
shorter and more slender; pitchy black; the basai haif principally of the
females, or newly transformed specimens with a large dulI luteous spot,
covered with -t3hort and fine wvhitish villosity.

Female genitais the saine of M. mobi/is, but the blackc appendages a
littie shorter and thicker, ivith very long black liairs ; male genitals similar,
but the spoon-shaped part a littie shorter.
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Legs of the Southern specimens sirnilar to JI. mobilis; the specimens
from the Northiern and Eastern States and the Rocky Mts. niuch more
blackz; the anterior tarsi and larger parts of tibia eiitirely shining black,
but ail interniediate colors are to be- found ; spurs and sometimes the
claws browni.

Wings similar, variable in size, shape and coloration ; the most
striking difference is the hind margin of the hind wings, which is neyer
(ii 3C specimens> sinuate in the apical hiaif, but perfornis a flattened curve,
a little more incurved onl tii); the mediana and subcosta are darker and
the space between thein is blackish, wvhere they are flot interrupted Nvith
yellowishi; sometimes the transversals below the mediana and somne other
veins are fumose ; pterostigmia white.

Lengihi of body, 25 to 36 mm.; exp. al., 6o to 76 mm. Breadthi of
hind wing, 5 to 7 min. The smallest specimens are from Colorado.

Habitat.-3o speciniens maie and fernale are before me; Ludington,
Mich., Mr. Pierce (raised); Keene, N. H., Mr. F. H. Foster (raisedý;
Peabody, Mass., MNr. Gi. H. Emerton (raised) ; Albany, N. York (raised
by myseif); Maryland, Mr. Uhier: Virginia, Alleghany Mts., and Wash-
ington, D. C., 0. Sacken; Morganton, N. Carolina, Mr. H. Morrison ;
Waco, Texas, Mr. Beifrage; Denver, Golden City, Manitou, Colorado,
by O. Sacken ; Wasatch Nits., Utah, Rocky Mts. Dr. Anderson ; Lake
Tahioe, Cala., O. Sacken; Sylvania, Cala., Mr. Ricksecker (raised);
Oregon, Mr. 1kT. Edwards; Washington Tcrr., Yakima River, Mr. S.
Henshav.

The imago appears everywhere in J une and J uly. The larva hyber-
îiates and transforins in the pupa about May.

The description and the figure by De Geer, thongh both flot sufficient,
proved that his species ivas the one here described ; there is no N. American
species known, wvhich makes this deterinination doubtful. There can be
no doubt that i3f. nieZanoce.phaliimi Oliv. is the saie species. Olivier's
specimen was collected by Bose îîear New York, De Geer's in Peiinsyl-
vania. IBurmeister's type, now before me, is .AL mnobi/is. It would be
useless to, speak about two species described by Walker, without coin-
paring his types. The saine applies to Prof. Taschenberg's species.

When 1 publishied the Synopsis N. Amn. Neur., I knew only three
specimens, ivhich are still before nme. 1 had theni separated in two
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species, but the insufficient niaterial seenied to make it more prudent to
unite theni provisionally. Both species are very similar, and the, only
palpiable difference .'s the hind ruargin of the hind wings sinuated iii the
apical hiaif of -M. mnobi/is, and convex ini .4 immnaczdatzts. I have raised
miyseif both species, and have the fullgrown larvie in alcohiol.

(To be Continucd.)

THE CHALCID GENUS RILEVA.

BY L.. 0. HOWARD, WASHINGTON, D. C.

An interesting interference in the adoption of the generic narne Riieya
hias recently taken place between Mr. Ashmead and myseif, and, as I
arn of the opinion that this name should apply to the genus of Encyrtinfe
de *fined by niyself, rather than to, the genus of Eurytominwu defined by Mr.
Asiead, I state in this note the circunistances of the interference, and
print in full the paper in ivhichi my description occurred.

At the meeting of the Entomologicat Society of Washington, hield June
7, 1887, I read the paper in question and handed. the manuscript, after
reading, to Mr. Smnith, the Secretary, wvith the request that hie publishi the
generic description in fullinl his abstract of our proceedings lu Entorno-
logica Arnericana. June 9 this periodical for June 'vas received, and I
found uipon reading Mr. Ashrnead's 11,revised generic table of the Eury-
toniinS," publishied upoit pages 41 to 43, that hie hiad decided to use the
sanie naine for a genus of that sub-fanily. The nanie is there given, not
as a ncwv gçe;s, but as one already described, and tlie few w'ords givcn to
it lu the table fail to sufficiently characterize it. Noting these points, 1
di'd flot recali iny> description froin Mr. Smnith, and it was publishied in the
July nuinber of the saine periodical (received july 5). 1 inferrcd froin
the fact that Mr. Ashiaead entercd the genus as "Ricya Ashuti.," and flot
"fileya ii. g.," that his description had, becît sent away for publication,

but hiad not appeared, and this inference ivas shoivn to be correct wi'en
UPOfI JulY 14, first copies were reccived of Bulletin No. 3of the Kansas
Experinient Station, ivhichi contained ln an appendix Mr. Ashmecad's full
description of this genus.

1 arn individually inclined to thiink, therefore, that as Mr. Ashmecad
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did flot give his fewv words in the generic table to Rileya as a new geiws,
his mention of it there aio unts sinîply to, the mention of a manuscript
naine, and as the full description of Rileya Aslîînead as a newv genus wvas
flot published fèr soine days subsequent to the publication of niy genus,
the latter should bear the naine. Were this a niere iatter of credit for a
genus, 1 would flot ivaste words upon it, and were it any other naie 1
îvould give way w'ithout hiesitation to mny friend Mr. Ashmeiiad, but my
desire to establish the genus in Professor Riley's naine, and to apply it to
this extremely interesting and beautiful formn, is so great that I amn led to
assert nîy clain, which of course ivili stand or fali upon its 1nerits.

The original paper as read before the Entomological Society of Washi-
ington, Junle 7, i5 as follows

"One of the most b)eautiful insects 1 have ever seen -vas sent ini con-
siderable numbers ho D)r. Riley, froîn California, by Mr. Koebele, in 1886.
It îas captured by Mr-. Kochele, as stated iii his notes, w~hile seax-ching
for a species of DactytIqpiius, whichi lives upon the Passion Flowver at Los
Angeles. I-is account of the actions of the little parasites upon this plant
is iiteresting enough ito quote: 'A nunîiber of the naraisites were collected
on a plant, and soine of thiein %verc noticed depositing thieir eggs. Busily
they ian up and down the branches, and if they met with a grown
insect, this was touched froni behind -with their atnefroni five to
fifteen seconds; then cither the parasite would run off or turn arouind and
thrust an egg into the insect, whichi, when the parasite approachies, keeps
perfectly quidt ; but if operaied on, w'ill turn the posterior part of its body
rapidly around in a cix-cle, and its eneiny w~ill, aftex- the egg is left, îvalk
quietly off without facing its victim again.'

"Tlis little parasite, although oniy about a mijilinieter and a-hialf ini
lcngth, is a perfect gemn in colorn It is a fleck of brilliant green-gold, axid
its structure is very strange to one not famiiliar w'ith the peculiar group of
genera, to which it belongs. Th'le remnarkable antennze, with their concave
leaf-like scape, peculiar pedicel, and bx-oadly flattened flagellunil carry to
an cxtrerne a conformation seeiî only ivith thie tlix-c geiiert-.rzi, Anzcsia
and Ccrqapter-ocru-is--of the siib-famiiily Euytu~of the Clia/ciiide. 1
have alivays supposed thiat thie prelinîinary tapping of a I3ark-louse, with
the antennma, as described by Mr. Koebele abovè, and as often noticed
with other parasites, was for the purpose of ascertaining by a tactile sçnsç
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or by sound wvhether the Bark-louse was already irihabited by a parasitie
larva, and it is altogether likely that this extraordinary devclopment of the
antennoeS in these genera is of use iii tluis direction, and iras develope&in
response to sonme such need, for it will be noticeci that this conformation
occurs in the femnale sex only, and that the males of such of thiese generai
as have known males hiave antennoe of the ordinary pedicillate whorled
type-

'l'ie relationships of this California parasite, ahhlough it fornis a Ieîî'
and in sonie respects abnorial geiîus, are plainly with tlhc Europeanl genus
Ce;rapteroteruis of Westwood (Tc/egrpi Ratz.), of îvhich twvo sp ecies
hlave been described, viz., G. iriabilis Westwood, and C coi-niger MWalker,
of bothi of w-hici ive have authentic specimens in the collection of the
National Museum, through the courtesy of Dr. MNayr, of Vicnnia. The
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former lias been reared from a Lecaniumn on peachi by Tschek, froni a
Lecaiumii on plum by Kollar and Rogenhofer, and from coccids on grass
by Kollar and Krieclibaumier; w~hile the latter lias been reared by Kriech-
baurner from coccids on pluni and grass.

IlJ1 have, îvill Dr. Riley's kind permission, dedicated this rernarkable
and beautifuil ge nus to Iinii, in acknoivledgement of the work which he bias
done in makiîig knowvn the life-histories of American hymenopterous
parasites, not ]ess than in acknowledgenient of the opportunities lie lias
given me, and the assistance and encouragement lie bias rendered me in
the study of tlîc interesting family to which it belongs.

IlRileya, Gen. nov. Female. Moderately stout, resenmbling soînewhat
Cerapter-occr-us Westwood (see Mag. Nat. Hist. vi., 1833, Pag 'e 495
see also Snellen van Vollenlioven, Schetsen, Tab. vii; see also Mayr,
Die Europaischien Encyrtiden, Verhi. d. k. k. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wieîî, 1875,
page 747; sce also Ratzeburg, Iclin; d. Forstins. ii., 1 84 8, page 152,
under narne Teegraphus), but differing as follow's: The face is not
elboîved in the nmiddle so as to give a triangular profile to the head, but is
Dgently rounded, and hias a strong glistening transverse clean-cut ridge just
above the insertioni of the antennze, whicli are stouter and with a more
concave scape than wvith Ger-apter-occrus. Tlie mesoscuitellum lias a ,strong
tuft of erect black liairs as iii Chilonew-iis, but which is lacking in Gera-e-
Icr-oceruis. The stignial vein is given off imimediately at the juncture of
tlîe subinargiîîal withi the costa, and is a trifle longer than the postniarginal.
'l'le submarginal is thirce and one-haîf timies as long as tlie stigmnal. The
posimarginal, tlîe distal third of the submarginal, and the wving dise below
tlîis last lîeavily clothed with short stout bristies. Thle body is highlly
polislied and the wings are not hyaline. The metanotal spiracles are large
long-oval and oblique, and the abdominal spiracles are very prominently
tuftcd. The ovipositor does not protrude, except in specimiens 1,illed irn
tlie act of oviposition.

Rileyz .splendens, SI). nov. Fcmiale. Lengthi, 1.6- mim.; expanse, .S
mli;greatest widtli of fore.wing, o.53 miii. Front îvith a delicate round-

.,val punctatioli ; clhecks witli delicate longitudinal striation, and a perfectly
sinootlî band bordering the eyes ; niesoscutuni very delicately sliaggreened;
scutellumi and scapuke sniootli ; iesopleura and abdomen smooth.
General color nîetallic green, the nîost brilliant reflections given off fromi
the chîecks and thie.proepimera; antenne also, with mnetallic reflections,
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but darker in general effect ; nmouth-parts hioney-ye1Iowv; abdomen bluishi-
mnetallic belowv; ail legs inetallic ; joints 2, 3 and 4 Of tarsi lioiey-ycIlo.iv.
Distal twvo-thirds of wings (fore) dark brown ; the proximal limit of the
color very definite, and the color decpest at this point, beconiing highter at tii)
of wing; a narrowv, longitudinal, slightly curved, hiyaline line arises at the
middle of the proximnal border of the infuscation, and extends rather more
than haîf way to the tip of the wving.. Described froin many fernale speci-
mrens. Los Angeles, Cal., A. Koebele."

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE

AD'VANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

The annual gathering, of the Entoniologists of North America, in
connection with the meeting of the A. A. A. S., took place this year in the
cîty of Cleveland, Ohio. WVhi1e niuch regret was feit at tlue absence of
many eminent Entomologists uvho have alivays taken an active part .in
the work of the Club, and at the consequent sm-allness of the attendance,
the meeting uvas much enjoyed by those wvho were present, and the
valuiable papers read uvere received wvithi great interest

The first session wvas held at 9 arn. iii a class-roomn of the Central
Highi School Building on \Vednesday, August r5 th ; the President, Mr.
Johin B. Smith, of WVashington, in the chair. In the absence of the
Secretary (Prof. A. J. Cook, of the Agricultural ollege, Mich.) Prcfessor
Herbert Osborn, of Ames, Iowa, uvas requested to act in bis place. Owing
to the snual]ness of the attendance the Club adjourned tili I.T5 p.m.,
when the President read Iiis annual address on IlEn tonuological Collec-
tions in the United States" In this interesting and valuable paper,
whiich, as wve1l as the other papers; read at the meetings of the Club, will,
wve undlerstand, be piiblishied in full in Entomiologica Amiericana, the wvriter
gave an account of ail the great collections, bothi public and private, in
the United States. Arnong general collections hie especially mentioned
those of Mr. Bolter, of Chicago, and Mvr. Henry Edwards, of New York -
in Coleoptera hie specified the collections of Dr. Horn, of Phîladeiphia,
Mr. Ulke, of Washington, and Messrs. Hubbard and Schwarz, and Lieut.
Casey; in Lepidoptera those of Messrs. Henry Edwards, Neumogen.,
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Streeker, Graef, Tepper, Holland, W. H. Edwards, Lintner, Bailey, and
.Meske; in special departinents of Lep)idop)tera those of Mlr. W. H.
Edwards, Rev. Dr. Holland, and Mr. Bruce in l3utterflies; in the
HesperidS that of Mr. E. M. Aaron, of Philadeiphia; in the Sphingidoe
that of Mr. E. Corning, of Albany ; in the Geonietridoe that of the Rev.
G. D. 1-ulst, of Brooklyn; and in the Tortricidoe that of Prof. Fernald,
of Amherst, Mass. FIe also noticed niany other collections in various
orders for which ive must refer the reader to the address itself.

After hearing tlue address the meeting adjourned tili the next day.
Thle folloiving persons were in attendance during, the sessions :-Joh i B.
Sfilith, WVashington, D.C. ; Prof. H-. Osborn, Anies, Iowa ; Prof. F. M.
WVebster, Lafayette, Ind. ; Dr. D. S. Kellicott, Buffalo, N.Y. ; Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Westcott, Chicago; L. O. Howard, Washingtoni J. Mackenzie,
Toronto; A. B. Mackay, Agricultural College, Miss. ; D. A. Robertson,
St. Paul; S. H. Peabody, Champaig, Ci. r .V Rly ahn
ton; S. B. McMillan, Signal, Ohio; Rev. L. C. Wurtele and Miss Wurtele,
Acton Vale, P.Q., and others.

Th7le Entomnological Society of Ontario wvas represented by its Presi-
dent, Mr. J. Fletcher, of Ottawva, and the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, of Port
Hope.

On Thursday, August 16th, the Club met at i p.m., and entered upon
the consideration of the President's address ;this naturally ïed to a
discussion upon the best materials for boxes, &c., in which to, preserve
collections. Mr. Howard stated that the boxes iii the Museum of
Comparative Zoology at Cambridge, Mass., liad their bottoms made of
Italian poplar. Mr. Fletcher asked for the experience of mnembers, with
poplar, tulip-tree and other woods as regards cracking and splitting.
Dr. Riley said that there w'as no wood that wvould flot split, warp or
crack; the onlv remiedy wvas to, lave the niaterials kiln-dried and thien
soaked iii shiellac and alcohiol. He adopted the formi of boxes used iii
Washington for the sake of convenience rather than otherwise. The
cabinets in Europe were xuot subjected to, thie sanie dry heat as in
Amierica, and were consequently flot a guide to, us in this respect.

Mr. Fletcher stated that there are only two notewvorthy collections of
insects in Canada: (i) that of the Entoniological Society -if Ontario at
London. It is not,very large, but is very good as representative of the
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Canadian fauina, whiie it contains many specimens from 'the UJnited
States and other countries. The collection of Lepidoptera is especially
good and well named, having been revised by Mr. Grote before it was-
sent to the Philadeiphia Exhibition, inl 1876. In Coleoptera and other
orders great care bas been taken to have the specimens well named. Thç
collection is open to any one who desires to examine it. (2) The
collection of Lepidoptera in the National Museum at Ottawa is very good,
The nucleus ivas formed by the purchase of about 8,ooo specimens from
Captain Gamble Geddes, of Toronto. It is now being added to by the
officers of the Geological Survey, ivho bring to it from time to time rare
specimens from out-of-the-way and litie known regions. There are
several private collections of value, but it is unnecessary to specify them.
Mr. Fletcher agreed with Mr. Smith that "ltypes " of new species shouid
be placed in some national collection where they would be accessible to,
ail students. For bis part he should aiways be glad in future, as in the
past, to place ",1types " whenever possible in the National Museum at
Washington.

A. discussion then arose as to wvhat is mearit by a "ltype." Mr.
Fletcher understands the termn to, mean ail the specimens actually before
à describer when he is niaking out bis description of a new species.
Sorne ivriters, however, call ail specimens types tbat may afterwards be-
identified by the describer as agreeing witb the originals. Mr. Howard,
agreed wvith Mr. Fletcher that only the material. before a describer at thte
time is to be called "ltype ;" other specimens should be marked Ildeter-
inined by the author.' Dr. Riley thought tbat ail the materials deter-
mined by an author inight be called "ltypes of that species," provided
that they do flot vary from, the original specimnens. Prof. Webster
considered tbat ail typical material shouid be placed in soi-e national
depository wvbere it would be perfectly safe, and instanced the loss of the-
Walsh collection by fire as a calamity to science; collectors should be-
willing to sacrifice tlieir types for the general good of science. Mr. Smith
was also of opinion that only the specimens before the author at the time,
of mnaking the description are "ltypes," and that specimens determined
afterwards are not really "ltypes." Mr. Fletcher referred to Cizinobas-
il!acounil as an example. Mr. IV. H. Edwards bad eleven specimens
before bim wben lie described the species ; these are types, though most:
of the specimens were imperfect During the past summer tbe speaker
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had obtained from the original locality a good supply of specimens in
perfect order, and although these. agreed with the original description
peffectly, they shouid only be Iabelled as "Itypical," and he 'vas of the
opinion that the describer even would flot be justified in labelling them
"type." Professor Osborn agreed with the iast speaker.

(To be Continued.)

COPIRESPONDENCE.

NOTES ON IPS.

In vol. xvii., P. 46, of the CAN. EN'r., Dr. John H{amilton gives somne
notes on Ips fasciatus and a] lied forms. Hie says:-"1 The form fasciatits
is the. imost conimon here (Allegheny, Penn.), and is that into wvhich al
the others are resoived; in it the elytra are black with an irregular broad
basai, and a sub-apîcal fascia, yellow; individuais are met with totally
black without any spot ; others have only aý sniail basai and sub-apical
spot yeilow (miore often reddish);- others add to these a humerai idnule ;
others have various other spots, and by the graduai dilation and coalesc-
ing of these through a series of specimens, the full form fasciatils is
reached." Hie further says that he has neyer met with these black and
spotted fonus at any other tirne than in early spring, usually during April.
As the season advances these entirely disappear and the fasciate form
alone remains, continuing tili auturan. Judging from my observations of
ihese forms at Montreai, I cannot quite agree wvith Dr. lianiton's oipinion.
I find that in the fasciate forrn the colour is brighit clear yellow, while in
ail the spotted specimens that I have seen the colour is very paie yellov,
almost white; the difference in this respect being very miarked. Withi
respect to seasons, [ find that the spotted form, or what I take to be
4-sz gu.'atus, occurs during sunmer as weIl as in spring, as the following
notes wvill show:-April 24th, 1886, found Zps fasciatus and the spotted
forms coinon at a bieeding stumap on Montreal Mountain, 4-signatus
being mnost abundant. june I2th, 1886, found several specirnens of
LPs 44szgnatils in a sniali hole in the bark of an oak tree, where the sap
wvas oozing out. August Sth, 1886, found a specimen of Ips 4-signatus
un a tomibstone in Mount Royal Cemetery. August i5th, 1886, found a
specimen of .ps 4-signatus on a tomnato on the breakfast table. JUly 26th,
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11888, found a specimen Of IPs 4-sigwatus ini a jug of milk. The last
"find " wvas a rather curious one, but the specimen was quite fresh, and

had evidently been Ilsuj.plied " with the morning's rnilk. No specimens
offascia5us were observed during the summer rnonths, sa that my experi-
ence appears to have been just the reverse of Dr. f{amilton's.

F. B. CAULFIELD, Montreal.

INSECTS FEIGNING DEATH.

*Deat- Sir: I have read wjth muchi interest Mr. A. R. Grote's commu-
nications upon the subject of IlInsects Feigning Death," glad always of
the opportunity af learning frorn the aider inembers of the entomological
fraternity. But iii this case I ar nfot sure that I cornprehiend the gentie-
man's meaning. In the june number of the CAN. ENT. he expresses
a doubt in regard to insects possessing any knowledge of death, and hence
*considers that they are flot nxentally capable of feignirig death. In the
August number lie again takes up the subject and says, IlIt is p)robable
ta me that their attitudes of repose are assumed from the experience they
'have gradually acquired, that in a state of quiet they wvill best avoid the
iminediate dangers which beset thern, etc." Immediate dangers of at$
Physical pain, a knowledge of which they have gained by frequent cap-
tures and escapes ? It strikes me that it is not only flot this, but death
itself which they seek to avoid. With na knowledge of death, as such,
why should they seek ta avoid it? Is it miot true that aIl animal life is
doomed ta die sooner or later? And is not a kniowledge of the fact that
it is something to be feared and avoided as long as possible, necessary to
the l)erpetuation of species ? Surely even insects would flot seek ta avoid
that of wvhicli they have no knowledge. Does flot the ver'y presence of
the sense of fear presuppose a knowledge of death, in the sense of
annihilation ? If the larva of a Georneter has learned, na matter whether
by experience or instinct, that by assunîing a certain rigid position re-
sernbling a portion of the twig upon wvhich it is itself located, it is thereby
enabled ta escape destruction in comnmon 'vith the twig ; might not
a1ýother species, by the same course of reasoning, learn that, ta assume
the sanie inaraimate position as a dead companian vho is flot carried
away, it also might escape? Beetles belonging ta the genera Chilamýys
and Exemna, of the family Chrysoneid3, will often drap frorn a seemingly
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safe position on the stem of a plant to the exposed upper surface of a leat.
of the samne, remaining there perfectly quiet ivithout making any further
attempt to escape, their only protection being the form and color of their
bodies, which very strongly resemble the excrement of caterpiliars. After
ail have we flot reason to believe that life, to an insect, embodies ail that
is precious ; the alpha and omega of ail that is worthy of being cherished
and protected ? Knowîng as we do the great variety of inethods by which
insects seek to protect this life, is it s0 highly improbable that they should.
hit upon the plan of feîgning its absence? The question is an interesting
one, though difficuit, and, perhaps, impossible to solve; yet it certainly
involves nothing that should lead us to forge that we are feliow-workers.

F. M. WEBSTER, Lafayette, Ind.

* DANAIS ARcHIPPUS.

Der Sir: In view of the discussion now going on respecting this
insect, it mnay flot be amiss to give some observations from this locality.
D. arczij5jus (alias pl/exiepus) is an exceedingly common butterfly in
Custer Co., Colorado, from the end of April throughout the summer. At
the present time it is abundant near my house, at about 8,400 feet ait.,
especially frequenting the flowers of Oxytroti lbeiadassemin

much attracted by a patch of Tri/oiuiilPraeiise that has sprung up in a
timothy field. But the peculiar thing is, that so far as I know, Ascie ias,
the food-plant, does flot occur *nearer than some four or five miles away,
and at perhaps nearly a thousand feet Iower elevation. The only larva I
have seen here was an immature one brought to me JUlY 3rd, which had
been found on A~slepias at about 7,300 feet ait., some six miles from here.
Yet the specimens of bexipp5us found up here at 8,400 feet are perfectly
fresh and undamaged (much more 'se than Papi/io asterias, which breeds
Up here), and further, are frequently te be seen paired.

JulY 22nd. T. D. A. COCKERELL, West Cliff, Colorado-

NOTICE.-The Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of
Ontario wvill be held in the City Hall, Ottawva, on Friday, October 5 th.
It is hoped that there wvill be a full attendance of members.

Mailed October 3rd.
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